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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Thursday, October 20, 2016 11:49 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Double Your Gift to FHSU
·         Free NYTimes.com Accounts
·         Tiger Athletics Update
·         Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications with Chair and Dean Approval – Deadline November 1
·         General Education Advising Note on MIS 101
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Naming of FHSU’s W.R. & Yvonne Robbins College of Business and Entrepreneurship – TODAY,
2:00pm
·         Honors Pedagogical Round Table – TODAY, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Victor E. Garden Work Nights – TODAY, 5:00pm to 7:00pm
·         Faculty Development Upcoming Events – October 20 – November 1
·         Parents Out, Science In Night – Friday, 6:00pm to 9:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         AAUW Organic Networking – October 25, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Understanding a Basic Database: Intro to Microsoft Access – October 26, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
·         Entrepreneur Direct Lecture Series Featured with Science Entrepreneurs Rodriguez and Stehno-
Bittel
·         Science Café – November 3, 7:00pm
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Criminal Justice Club Fundraiser Rescheduled – October 27, 10:00am to 3:00pm
·         Breast Cancer Awareness - Get Your Game Face On
·         National Day on Writing - TODAY
·         Spring 2017 Honors Classes Available for Enrollment
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Men’s Soccer, Cross Country, Intramurals Programming Class
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Double Your Gift to FHSU
 
Next Monday, October 24, at 8:00 am your FHSU Foundation will kick off their annual “I Fed the Tiger” online matching
gift campaign. Thanks to generous sponsors, you can double your gift to Fort Hays State (up to $100) while the matching
funds last! Whether you choose to support a department, student organization or athletic team, double your gift to the area
of FHSU that means the most to you! Feed the Tiger next Monday by visiting: http://ifedthetiger.com.
 
Make sure to share this link with your organization’s members and friends to gain additional support for your campus
group. Once you’ve made your gift online, you have the option to post a note on your Facebook or Twitter account –
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sharing that you’ve made a gift on social media is a great way to seek outside support for your area of campus. Please note
that with this being an online matching gift campaign, only gifts made through http://ifedthetiger.com will be matched.
 
Thank you in advance for your support!
 




Forsyth Library would like to remind all students and staff that you have full complimentary (FREE!) access to
NYTimes.com, NYTimes mobile apps, and NYTimes tablet apps thanks to our school-wide subscription.
 
Grab your Pass for this free access at https://myaccount.nytimes.com/verification/edupass.  Use your FHSU e-mail
address and follow the simple instructions. Happy Reading!
 




Tiger football is back at Lewis Field this Saturday, at 2pm, when they will play the Missouri Western Griffons.  The
KNEA-SP group on campus is hosting the 2nd annual Costumes and Candy event, which invites kids, Pre-K through 6th
grade, to wear their Halloween costumes to the game, sit together as a group in Section A, walk a parade lap around the
track, and participate in the Trunk or Treat between the 3rd and 4th quarters.  Kids in costume get in FREE and will also
receive a free book!  There will be a registration table in front of Lewis Field on the East side before the game. Tickets for
the game are $12 for a reserved seat, $10 for general admission, $5 for kid’s K-12th grade, and FREE for kid’s in
Halloween costumes!
 
The 23rd ranked women’s soccer team also plays two matches at home this weekend, starting at 7pm on Friday night,
against Northeastern State University and Sunday morning at 11am against the University of Central Oklahoma.
 
The weather should be beautiful, so come on out and support Tiger Athletics! Go Tigers!
 
-Matt Cook, Assistant AD External Operations
 
Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications with Chair and Dean Approval - Deadline November 1
 
The second 2016-2017 deadline for Faculty Scholarship (development) Funding applications is November 1. 
Applications must complete the approver process (applicant, chair, dean) by the deadline date.  Check with your chair and
dean for earlier department and college deadlines.   
 
Use the following link button to access and place this process on your Lotus Notes Workspace*:  .  Please read
instructions and faculty guidelines (blue buttons in left menu of the LN process) prior to completing the form.  Track the
progress of your submitted application by returning to "Faculty Scholarship Funding" on LN Workspace. 
 
* Alternate instructions for accessing the process in Lotus Notes: Open Lotus Notes Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command
O or go to the top menu and click File, pull down to Application and then Open.  Any of these will bring up the "Open
Application" box.  Next to "Look in" it might say "On My Computer." Click the arrow next to this box to switch it to
"LNapps/FHSU."  In the box below, scroll down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Faculty Scholarship Funding"
and open.  The process will open and will also be placed on your Workspace for future use.
 
The next 2016-17 due date is February 1
 
If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the form, contact Janet Kohl at
jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.
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General Education Advising Note on MIS 101
 
The department prefix for MIS 101 will be changing to INF 101 effective Spring, 2017.  As you advise your students in the





Join Us to Celebrate the Naming of FHSU's W.R. & Yvonne Robbins College of Business and
Entrepreneurship
Thursday, October 20, 2:00pm
Memorial Union Sunset Atrium
 
Join us as we celebrate the naming of our W.R. and Yvonne Robbins College of Business and Entrepreneurship in a news
conference this TODAY, Thursday, October 20.
 
The public is invited to the celebration, set for 2:00 p.m. in the Sunset Atrium of our Memorial Union.
 
At its regular monthly meeting in September, the Kansas Board of Regents approved the naming of the college for W.R
and Yvonne Robbins, long-time supporters of the university.  In addition, a section of McCartney Hall (home of the
college) will be named the Robbins Banking Institute.
 
W.R. Robbins, a Fort Hays State graduate, is chair of Farmers Bank and Trust, Great Bend, which owns and manages
seven locations in central Kansas and two in Johnson County.
 
The Robbins couple also has a building on FHSU’s campus named after them -- the Robbins Center, which was built in
2007 and houses the FHSU Foundation and the FHSU Alumni Association.
 
Thank you for your consideration to join us this Thursday and we hope to see you there!
 
-Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing
 
Honors Pedagogical Round Table
Thursday, October 20, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
Forsyth Library Room 45
 
Faculty:  Come learn more about the Honors College at HONORS PEDAGOGICAL ROUNDTABLES!
 
Honors Pedagogical Roundtables are brief, topic-specific sessions that can help any faculty member, new or experienced,
learn more about honors processes and subjects.
 
We will be discussing HONORS CONTRACTS, which allow Honors College students to work with faculty to intensify
and deepen their participation in FHSU classes.  From studying abroad to supplementing a class with research,  students
use honors contracts for a wide variety of academic pursuits. Our discussion will revolve around best practices and
procedures for creating and supervising honors contracts. With a growing honors student body representing all five
colleges there is always a chance a student may approach you to serve as an honors contract advisor. Faculty are not
required to have previously taught honors courses or supervised honors contracts to attend.
 
We hope you can attend! 
 
-Joshua Wasinger, Matt Means
 
Victor E. Garden Work Nights
Thursdays, 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Contact  Luke at lukemccampbell@gmail.com
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The Victor. E. Garden, FHSU’s campus community garden, is available to all interested students, faculty, and staff.  Come
join us for our regular work nights of weeding, watering, planting and harvesting.  You’ll enjoy the fresh air, getting close
to nature, and taking home some delicious fresh produce.  The garden is located in the low level area east of the Robbins
Center. 
 
Faculty Development Upcoming Events
 
Learning Tools Interoperability (LTI)
October 20 @ 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Tomanek Hall – Learning Technologies 161
Workshop - Blackboard Plug-ins Did you know that Blackboard has many tools that can seamlessly integrate with your
course? Attending this course will help you learn about the different plug-ins for Blackboard offered by Learning
Technologies. This workshop will focus heavily on integrating Atomic Learning, but many of the processes covered can be
applied to other Blackboard plug-ins.
VoiceThread and Common Core Lesson Design
October 25 @ 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
Webinar - VoiceThread Are you looking for innovative ways to create lessons aligned with Common Core standards? In
this K-12 focused workshop, participants will discuss lesson design and learn ways to blend Common Core and Math
standards.
To register for this event: https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-and-common-core-lesson-design/
Social Learning Platforms
October 31 and November 1 & 3 @ 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Tomanek Hall – Learning Technologies 161
Want to increase students’ interaction and engagement but, not sure what types of tools are available; when and/or how to
use them in your online course? This is a workshop for you! In this workshop, we will explore different types of social
learning platforms including Yellowdig, Piazza, and VoiceThread. You will also learn how to evaluate tools that are most
effective for your learning activity, and how to integrate them into your course to maximize your students’ learning.
VoiceThread Basics 1- Upload, Comment and Share.
November 1 @ 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Webinar – Your own location
Webinar- VoiceThread In this workshop, participants will learn how to upload media, comment and annotate on that media,
and share it with others. This will be a slow paced, step-by-step, hands-on workshop. It is open to both VoiceThread
license holders and free members.
To register for this event: https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-basics-1-upload-comment-and-share-6/
 
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
Parents Out, Science In Night
Friday, October 21, 6:00pm to 9:00pm
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
The Kansas Academy of Mathematics and Science students will guide participants through a fun Halloween inspired
evening of experiments and education!  Activities will involve dry-ice, Mentos and soda rockets, arachnology, names of
bones, air pressure soda straw rockets, and more! 
 
PreK through 5th Grade. $15 per child, each additional sibling $10.
 
Sign up by calling the KAMS office at 785-628-4690!  All proceeds benefit Study Abroad and Competition expenses for
KAMS students.
 
For more information, contact: Alex Shaw, Assistant Director of KAMS




Tuesday, October 25, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
Memorial Union Smoky Hill Room
 
The next AAUW Organic Networking event is open to faculty and staff. Come visit with other women at FHSU in a
relaxed atmosphere. The general topic of conversation for the event will be "the busy trap." Please stop in and find out
more.
 
For questions about the event, please feel free to contact Paulia Bailey at plbailey@fhsu.edu.
 
-The Women of AAUW
 
Understanding a Basic Database: Intro to Microsoft Access
Wednesday, October 26, 1:00pm to 4:30pm
McCartney Hall Room 116
 
Mr. Scott Jones and Mr. Felix Albl will facilitate the workshop.
 
The FHSU Management Development Center (MDC) is excited to offer Understanding a Basic Database: Intro to
Microsoft Access
 
Learn quick and easy tips and tricks to transform your use of data. Intro to Access will teach you how to easily create




Understand how Access is used and how to navigate around it
Create a database structure using Access and design a database with tables
Modify the structure of an existing table, edit records in an existing table, add records to a new table and sort/filter
records in a table
Create meaningful reports from tables
Generate simple and effective queries
Create and use forms
 
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes (click on workshop registration).
 
Contact Conni Dreher by phone at (785) 628-4121 or email at cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.
 
For additional information, please visit http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Intro-to-Microsoft-Access/
 
Entrepreneur Direct Lecture Series Featured with Science Entrepreneurs Rodriguez and Stehno-Bittel
Tuesday, November 8, 10:30am to 11:45am
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
Science entrepreneurs will be featured in Fort Hays State University’s Fall 2016 Entrepreneur Direct Lecture Series.  Isaac
Rodriguez and Kayla Rodriguez Graff of Sweetbio and Lisa Stehno-Bittel, President of Likarda, LLC, will present on
November 8, 2016, from 10:30am–11:45am in the Fort Hays Ballroom of the FHSU Memorial Union. 
 
Isaac Rodriguez is CEO and Chief Science Officer and Kayla Rodriguez Graff is COO of Sweetbio, a bioscience company
bringing to market a membrane to be used in dental treatment.  After tooth loss or before implantation, membranes are
used as a barrier to protect bone growth and encourage gum regeneration.  Non-resorbable membranes, typically plastics or
metals, do not dissolve and must be eventually removed.  Resorbable membranes degrade as the gums heal and do not
require removal.  The SweetBio membrane is resorbable and is the first to incorporate medical grade Manuka honey to rev
up healing and fight bacteria.
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Lisa Stehno-Bittel is the President and Founder of Likarda, the parent company of two biosciences companies.  One is
Likarda Animal Health which produces kits to manage diabetes by transplanting Kanslets™ (our proprietary engineered
islet cell clusters) into diabetic dogs and cats.  The other is LikardaBio which supports pharmaceutical, nutraceutical and
therapeutic development companies by providing consultative research and analytical services from early stage drug
discovery through lead compound optimization. 
 
Entrepreneur Direct is a speaker series that features successful entrepreneurs in an informal setting that is accessible and
free to students, faculty and the public. The program is intended to connect students with successful entrepreneurs who
have stories and advice to share. A panel asks questions about entrepreneurship and encourages questions and interaction
with the audience. 
 
For more information, contact Kelsi Broadway, College of Business and Entrepreneurship
 
Science Café
Thursday, November 3, 7:00pm
Hays Public Library, 1205 Main Street
Free to the public
 
Science Café presents: “Two Cultures: What American Scientists Think About Religion”
 
Scientists and Religions are often viewed as polar opposites, but what do American scientists actually think about the
divide and why? After all, sinners and saints, we're all Americans.
 
Presenter: Edward John Larson, a Pulitzer Prize-winning American historian and legal scholar at Pepperdine University.
 
*Sponsored by the Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Criminal Justice Club Fundraiser Rescheduled 
Thursday, October 27, 10:00am to 3:00pm
In the Quad
 
The Criminal Justice Club car smash that was scheduled for today (10/20/16) has been rescheduled to next Thursday,
October 27, so as not to interfere with the Board of Regents visiting campus. 
 
The car smash will be set up in the quad from 10:00am to 3:00pm.  The FHSU Tiger Football team takes on Emporia State
that weekend.  What better way to get the team ready for the game than smashing the Hornet's car!  
 
-Dr. Tamara J. Lynn, Department of Criminal Justice
 
Breast Cancer Awareness – Get Your Game Face On
 
Us 4 U and the UAB are partnering to help the FHSU family get their game faces on!! 
 
October is breast cancer awareness month, so they will be painting pink stripes at the FHSU game on Saturday for a $1
donation (higher amounts accepted too).  All proceeds benefit the Cancer Council of Ellis County (CCEC) and the Mayo
Clinic. 
 
Want to donate but won't be at the game?  Stop by their table in the Union today and Friday, from 11:30am-1:30pm!
 
For more information, contact us4u.fhsu@gmail.com
 
National Day on Writing
Thursday, October 20
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Join the English Department, Writing Center, Forsyth Library, & schools across the nation, as we celebrate the National
Day on Writing, an event created by NCTE, on Thursday, Oct. 20.
 
Activities:
1. Memorial Union, 11am-2pm, by Starbucks -Stop by to tell us why you write, and we'll post it to the English
Department Twitter feed (@FHSU_English). We'll also have a quick tweeting activity for those who want to get
involved. Participants will receive gratitude and candy!
 
2. Writing Center - all day - Stop by the Writing Center to tell us why you write,and we'll post it to the English
Department Twitter feed (@FHSU_English). The Writing Center (@FHSU_WC) will be retweeting these posts. 
 
3. Forsyth Library - all day - The English Department Twitter feed will be live on one of the library's TV screens! Be
sure to check it out.
 
For more information, contact Dr. Amanda Fields (ajfields@fhsu.edu).
 
Spring 2017 Honors Classes Available for Enrollment
 
Faculty:  Honors Classes at FHSU are open to ANY FHSU student, not just those in the Honors College! 
 
If you know of students who may enjoy the depth and breadth of exploration offered in these subjects, please encourage
them to enroll in these classes.  We have wonderful faculty teaching them, as usual- a great educational experience is
guaranteed!
*         IDS407A:  Global Challenges, T/Th, 10:30am-11:45am, Dr. Shala Mills
*         PHIL120C: Introduction to Philosophy, M/W/F, 2:30pm-3:20pm, Dr. Sammuel Byer
*         IDS360B:  Social Justice, T/Th, 1:30pm-2:45pm, Dr. Tamara Lynn
*         MGT101B:  Introduction to Business, T/Th, 9am-10:15am, Dr. Gregory Weisenborn




-Matt Means, Director, Honors College
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Men’s Soccer
 
The following students will be missing from class, beginning at 2:45pm on October 19–22, 2016 as they will be traveling




























-Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
 
Student Absences – Cross Country
 
The following students will be missing from class on October 21 – 22, 2016 as they will be traveling for competition.  The



























-Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
 
Student Absences - Intramurals Programming Class
Please excuse the following students today as they will participate in an assignment for their Intramurals Programming
class. The students are to contact their instructors regarding any missing assignments. Thank you.
·      Clayton Basgall
·      Cody Black
·      Dylan Braun
·      Dalton Chrisman
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·      Lloyd Clair
·      Austin Clifton
·      Michael Cole
·      Shealyn Cook
·      Damion Cooper
·      Jeffrey Corpening
·      Joslynn Davis
·      Marisa Dixon
·      Jackson Dwyer
·      Melanie Espino
·      Richard Feltenberger
·      Jenny Fernau
·      Justin Gemaehlich
·      Peter Gillcrist
·      Matthew Hastings
·      Katie Herkelman
·      Paige Herrmann
·      Bryce Hofmeister
·      Rachel Jacobs
·      Nathan Janzen
·      Hannah Jurgens
·      Tanner Kaniper
·      Garrett Keith
·      Brock Long
·      Estefania Lopez-Barrafon
·      Ramsey McCarter
·      Ryan McClure
·      Amber McDonald
·      Richard Nelson
·      Seth Parres
·      Matthew Perkins
·      Edwin Ramirez
·      Nick Roundtree
·      Eric Rucker
·      Nathan Schaffer
·      Rachael Schoonmaker
·      William (Lane) Sherer
·      Brandon Smith
·      Jaquan Smith
·      Alex Weiss
·      Jacob Welker






To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
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Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
